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LMAL APPRE.NTICE . . 

CLASSES START ON 
MONDAY, TUESDAY 

T~, spring term or ap
prentic~ rela·ted-s.tudy 'classes 
is sche~uled t t~ b!gin o~ the 
5th and 6th or' April. Al
though these ci.asses' are in-

. l" _ . , 

tended primarily ror those 
roimally ind~~tured ' as ap-

BOND RECORD' CITED 
LMAL DISPLAYS MINUTE MAN FLAG IN RECOGNITION 

OF LEADERSHIP OVER OTHER LABORATORIES 
The ' NACA has received from the I~terdepartmental War 

Savings Bond Committee an Interdepartmental Committee 
Honor List ,Certificate and Minut.e Man Flag for attaining 
more than 90 per cent 61' participation and 10 per cent 
of gros 's ' pay roll invested in War Bonds. In a commun:i:-

cation received here from .Tohn F. Victory, NACA Secretary, it 

r' prentices, they are also 
available to pros'pective ap- LM4L 's wa r bond record 
pl"entices, women mechanical in January and February fol
wor'kers, and all others who low s : 

was pOinted out that the 
" N A C A cOn tin u est ole ad 
all Governmental agencies 
with the high~st percent
age of pay roll subscript
ions for organizations hav
ing over 90 per ient of ~m
ployee participation." 

y: may wish to attend them. January-number of e!)l-
. Under the NACA Appren- ployees, 1,806; number parti

ticeship standards approved cipating, 1,758: percent
by ' the Federd Commi ttee on age part ic i pat in g, 97 .3~2; 
App'renticeship,' apprentic'es gross pay roll, $290,735.87; 
a-reo requued to obt",iiil 150 amount allotted for bonds, 
hours or related study 'each $37,677.88; percentage alloH
Ye'ar. · InasmUch as !'lany a1>- . e·d, IL960; average allott
p 'rentices ha,ve alrea,dy re- me n·t ~ $21 .~ '3. 

( . 

ce"ived "some or the rundamen- February-number of em
tal "slibiects necessary to pI oyees , 1,821: number parti
the1r :tra~e, they are allowed cipatlng, 1,781; percentage 
to take special exempting ex- participat.ing, 97.80~; gross 
aminations which, if' paSsed; pay roll, U .87,868.ij7: amoUnt 
will credit them with these allotted for bonds, $38,738. 
c ·lasses and they will be 8ij; percentage allotted, 13.~ 

(Cont:t.nued on "pa~e .4) 57; ·average allottment, $21.75. 

HO'USING L'EASES L,MAL 
AVAILABLE NOW ' 

~ Le aE! e forms ror. r~ntal 
of hOuses i~ Cavalier .Court» 
the NACa . ~ou,sing p.roject, 
are tiOw 'available to the' mem
be"'rEi' or ' the sta'rr; " These 
rorms may b~ "obtained from 
William Th~mpso~ in the Per
sonnelOrri-ce. 

'The firs t units will be. 

fCont~nued o~ pa~e 5) 

:--t be Pc 

IS SEEKING 

IW~ll Earned Trophy' 
Since LMAL "has made the 

best showing of ~e NACA 
laboratories," Mr. Victory 
wrote, "the Minute Man Flag 
is being forwarded to you 
for display as a well ea1me d 
trophy." The banner was 
received here last week and 
is on dis~lay in the East 
Area Cafeteria. 

NACA was, the leader among 

(Conttnued on pa€e 5) 

NEW EMPLOYEES 
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LET'S DISSOLVE THE '~O' CL.UB 
fAn Edttortal) 

There is at LMAL what might be described, as a "40" 
club; We hope, in the interest of victory and freedom 
for our nation, that it does not grow in numbers. In 
fact, it is our sincere hope that its members decide soon 
to change the name to the "Zero" club. 

The so-calLed "40" club is really not an organiza
tion at all -- but ac tually repr.esents the number 0 f 
LMAL employees who war'e not participating 'in the Labora
tory's War Savings Bond program, as of the last day of 
February. 

You perhaps have noticed the Minute Man Flag on dis
play in the East Area Cafeteria. It was awarded the NACA, 
along with an Honor List Certificate, in recognition o£ 
the attain"(ll~nt of mOIle than 90 per cent participation and 
10 per cent of gross p~y roll invested. The Washington 
Office forwarded the Flag here since LMAL made the best 
showing of the NACA laboratories. 

We have good reas'on to be proud o'f our bond record. 
But no Victory was ever won wher~ a gladiator s.bpped to 
rest on 'his laurels. If at all 'possible, let's concen
trat~ on making our participation 100 ,per cent~ 

RETURN TO THE SOIL 
(An EdttortaZ) 

In the interest of good health, economy, and patriot
ism, Victory Gardens should engage the a.ttention of many 
LMAL employees this year. Viewing the matter from every 
angle, we must conclude that otir obligation tq partici
pate in the program is inescapable. 

Most important of all, our COntinued good health is 
essential to worthwhile war effort. We cannot attack the 
problems that face us here each day unless we main~;ain a 
satisfactory physical condition that is possible only 
through the enjoyment of wholesome, nutritious foods. 

An abundance of fresh vegetables in our diet is necess
ary. Such food, however, will not be consistently available 
on the open market this year, a.nd we may as well realize 
that the shortage will only be made up by resort to such 
activity as Victory Gardening. 

. Another aspect of the heal th phase is that most of us 
are office workers, a reality Which denies us many of the 
benefits 6f fresh air and sunshine. It is wise, there
fore, to assume an extra-curricular activity which will 
allow us to commune profitably with the great out-of-doors. 

The econornt"c angle is virtually self-explanatory. A 
sho'rtage of fresh vegetables is bound to push the cost 
to the consumer way past normal, despite price ceiling 
regulations; and patriotically speaking, we anticipate 
that the food shortage will be so acute that it behooves 
all who can to cultivate Victor) Gardens. 
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CLEVELAND 
CLIPPINGS 

News from AERL indicates 
that E. Raymond Sharp, Manager, 
has returned to his office 
after being confined to his 
home on account of some broken 
ribs suffered in an aut·omo
bile accident early last 
month in Cleveland. Mrs. 
Sharp, whose arm was broken 
in the mishap, is recover-
ing-------
First reports show that 317 
AERL employees contributed 
$1,366.60 t~ the Red Cross 
campaign, $4.21 per capita---
MR~vin Scadron, whG ha~ls 
from Iilinois Institute 'of 
Techn,oI'ogy J 'is the thousandth 
employee or ·AERL-----Charles 
Sull ivan is teaching ,golf' t .o 
.a group of ,AERL girls------
,Harry ~. Bowles has b~en put 

' in charge of AERL electri-
cians as' Elee tric al Superin
tendent------First Lieut. 
R. G. P.arke, Air Corps, Ras 
arrived at AERL to assume his 
duties as Materiel Comma~d 
Liaison Oiticer. He repre
sents the Army at AERL and 
assists in procurement of 
eq1ilipment and supplies from 
the Army ~or research pro
grams------Work is under way 
on a 44p-unit housing de
velopment at Sherwood Park 
tor AERL employees------
Alex~nde~ Krismanth is ai~- . 
ing Fred B,on,nie in directing 
the symphony orchestra at 
AERL------E. Laccohee has 
been appointed capta~n of 
the male . quartet-----Jack 
Olsen, who leads his own 

' band, is composing a song for 
NACA--------Connie Gaube is 
assistant to Emory Malson in 
charge of glee club activi
ties. Officers of the glee 
cl ub include Eve I yn L.asch, 
president; ElIzabeth Sal tnt, 
vice president; Kay Hovanec, 
secretary, and Pearl Jares, 
t reasurer-------R us se , I 'Dobr in 
is assisting with the dance 
band------In other . words, AERL 
is going in for music in ,a b~ 
way. 
WE COUNTED 'EM: Names make 
news. Last issue the Bulle
tin contained 106 names. 

::i t i 
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F IRS~ COMMITTEE APPOINTED APRIL 2, 1915, BY WILSON; 
MEMBERS MAPPED LONG-RANGE PROGRAM 

problems were listed as non
cor,r.()sive materials for cttn-

, ' ~~mbers of' the firs 't National Advisory Commi ttee for struction deta.ils a.nd f'it'tinga; 
A eff~ct of flat and cambere~ 
eronautics, who were appointed Apr±I 2, 1915, by Presi- . 

de~t Wilson, . assemQled irit tially in the Was 'hington Of'f'ice surface combinations; deve-'lop-
of War .Secretary Garrison on April 23 and began mapping a ment of reliable terminal con-
long-range res'earch program. The Committee moved slowly at nections for truss wires; char-
firs t, deciding that gradual developme'nt was ' desirable in acteristics of con.struc tive 
view of the expansive problems to . be attacked. material;. standardi~ation of' 
,- AlIlong the pionee'r group were Dr. Joseph S. Ames, re- of noaenclatul'e and specifica-
·tired former Chairman who served the Committee two de- tiOD,; bibliography of avia-
cades; Dr •. 'William Frederick Durand, former Chairman '8.n(\ tion; collection, revision and 
present Committee member' whi>' had gained early attention by iSSUance o'f reports, and causes 
h'is research into propeiler ------------------------------ : 0 f a cc ide n tFl • 

:'des ign wh·il. he was a. pro- provement in aeronaUtIcs at Two early problems of the 
'fessor at Lei'an.d Stanford, the time ·the NACA began to NACA are not now concerns of 
Jr., Un i ve rs i ty,- and Dr.. fun c t 1 on. the Committee-~the generation 
Charles D~ Walc'ott, persist- The vistas tl1at were open of hydrogen economically .on a 
ent champi.Qn 'of an NACA. to the Committee might be seen ship rolling in a seaway, and 

i t
in. a .. tudj of a typical early ... the' . inv:estlgation of· radio-

Set, vena Firs Chalrlllan .dav list .of relluireme'nts for .. ' ~ ~ ~ telegraphy to assure a means 
Temporary Chairman of Navy Department airplane, of communication between a 

the first Committee was Brig. : Ifhichstipu1ated a speed of 60 plane and its fixed base sta-
Gen. George ~. Scrivens ., to ea miles per hour, ·with a ' tion. . ' 

Published Seven Reports Chief8~gnal Officer of the full load of one man of 160-
U. S. Army at the time, ' poUnds,two and one-half hours 
while Naval Constructo,r Holden of fuel and Oil, a ' 60~pound The committ.ee, Which pub
C. Richardson acted' as - temp.:" radio set, and the usual in" lished sev.en reports the f:Lrst 
orary Secretary. Mr. Rich- s tr·UJII.ents, and wi th a .wing fiscal year, depended heavily 

. "rdson*'s clerk was JOM 'Fran- span of not over twenty-eight on fac;11i ties of universities 
cis Victory, : then .a 2S .... year..; · . fee t • in the early days, but con-
oId ' Georgetown Uni~er's1ty ' cludedafter a s'urvey in the 
graduate~who haS been Seo- 'Rec'ognizeslts Duty summer of 1916 that their in-
retary since ~927'~ The Com- Mindful of its duty toterest was "more one of curi-
mittee's first v9u cher, for "supervise and direct the osity than in conSidering the 
$-26 .• 67 , .·was draw,n :f,n pay- scientific study of the pro- problem as a true engineering 
ment for clerical services ' DIems of .flight with a view one •••• " Consequently, the 
performed l)y ' Mr. Victory. to their .. practical solution," Committee ' emphasized the need 

Other charter memlf~'rs ' and the ·Committee undertook im- of a Laboratory "for deter
their earlier ' titl'es 'were pro- mediately to utilize avail- miningt'be -forces acting on 
fessors John F. Hayford, "01' able facilities in an effort full-sized machineil in con
Northw&stet'n, and' }(i~hael J. to "determine problems which strained and in free flight •• " 
Pupin, of C~lumbia: " capt • . should ·beexperimentally 80, in the $85,000 appro
Mark L. Bris'toll, ' U. 8. " Navy; attacked and to discuss their ' priation for the Committee's 
Charles . F. Marvin, Weather solution'and their application second fiscal year ., funds 
Bureau Chief; By:ron R. Newton, to p.ractic,al problems ." ·were included for "·a mov.able 
Assistant Treasury S,ecretary;une of th~ t'irst actions combination field office, 
Lieut. Col. Samu.el Reber, U.s. o1'the Committee was the ·de- machine shop , _ ctf.,n:~~P:JII·,~;·1i~. r .. 
Army, and Dr. S. W. ~tr.a.·~tori , te.J:.mini~g~" Of " .. i.t~I!'!-. pr.ob~ems, shed, hangar and power plant, 
Bureau of Standards b1rectoj " ~ """:" ihnh :'lt' later listed as sta- including a. dynamometer car-

I'~"~'~t. tpne,d ,Qreat Fut';e, ' bllity as determined by mathe- riage and truck." It Was pro-
:;' .' _ .>~," ~ _., matical ~nvestigations; air posed. to set up these faci-

'1 "'Wlth 'llne'io'li:!a ,oh"'tJie ' verge , s .peed meters for con.trol and lities at Hains Point in Wash
o'rslHitr:r 1.nt3 l:a ~Nld~.ltl."';lh+ L : ,na.v,1.1!~tion' evolution of more ington, but . the Commissioner 
r'~~~e~~~~~;i~: 1~Y~,pp~;bfg~W2tg ~ , ~-f~iici'ent i:Wjit:lg ,sections ; de- 0 i Parks ~6 j .ct ed. Thus, 
f~~~u~at~ 1 i,,~ r,l~r~' IT ~~~&re-~ £s 1Y~ejL.9;PJ~I~nj; p:"", m,9.t.,9;r.c~ ; ~of, higher Hai,ns Poi~t., Which might have 
:I,,!l~,Hat~ ~ha':!! _,!~e- _.f_!rs...t,~9J!!~ ~ ;P,9~e~ :tal)j\r lJglJ.t~~,c~Pp.,~,~!!l,!.C:, tic!p; ,p~en the s c~ne of the NA~' s 
mi ttee \fQI\8stle a ,agre 8.lt3 tuture :d~ej~,et9-pm«mt ~{Q[~ blll~!1~ f3. ,~;ti;eci~l,\\t : tJ,;l' Stt{"{L.~l;l <.? ~a to r y, be e a ... ,a 
~Q,:r.\t~~,}8mt~t\c;;p.-H;!>H-~Rj~l!btl. how : I!~9P~U~P.~' ~~4" ,i~rPiv~me,n..t.,'J:Jl ' g~t-,f.B[Fq»,l.js.:'.e ·:l'~,ns,~~ati while the 
~f<1 " o'I!J th~JY'e,s"w-g"~ f1e~Nj l ~J\;.e.3.a fl9r·l!ld)!j t~~_h~:I,r.pla;~ ie It~pco ~lMnf9''''_~ _~a;ngJ..~y 'r f.4c$,L~ 
j ')~p(,.f t Iv':~t f,'M1e~[ tt!}- W~\tfr .a l.,tr~~d4~;gf at;.o't~r~!) .!l.:A'~.w' tA~w~,, ~~el!: ,);~p i,d;~¥ ')~~ tp ~ t,}:l,El[ ~C}~,aJ 
:/)~ l~0~~~.f \\!U~~~ \j7~~t ~,. 1'9'tt'f!Jcf ' h~Ar~~.ttj rll..1t,:~l?A-I~i!lY ,~ l , . .-r, p",O,ffi1;r,,9,f il. ~lP~"~~P,,A;;'~i'l ~~f-9,f1..-~ 
her~ f~~~ .j ~'-t}c.p. ~~Q}'':.} f gl}Jl1rm ! . Ii c-~ T;!\~&P,JJlP1JJ. tp.~J1J,j ph¥:!!I~;-9Pr,~ -+Jh a~J·8:l!a.u~~~al,;~t, ~e,~ ,~ a, ~~ ,9"!' Q 
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start Aoprentlce Classes 
(Continued from page 1) HOLD TYPING & SHORTHAND CLASSES 

allowed to progress to more 
advanced work. 

Students attend classes 
twice each week on either Mon
day and Wednesday or Tuesday 
and Thursday. Three terms 
are conducted each year, each 
term lasting for ten weeks. 
Competent members of the Labo
ratory staff, including both 
engineers and tradesman serve 
as class room instructors. 

The related study pro
gram is conducted t.hrough the 
War Train·ing Program, headed 
by Dr. B. H. Oot. Luther 
Machen is the Local Director 
for this area.. Apprentice 
classes are set up by the 
Apprentice Administration in 
conjunction with officials of 
the War Training Program. All 
of the classes offered are es
sential to the proper trade 
training of apprentices and 
are designed to immediately 
help them with their regular 
shop work. Classes to be 
offered for the spring term 
include: Shop Yath I, II, 
III, and IV; Mechanical Draw
ing; Blueprint Reading I and 
II; Woodworking Theory; Y:ach:
ine Shop Theory; Sheetmetal 
Theory; Metallurgy; Physics I 
and II~ Use of Handbooks; 
Machine Design; and Sheetmetal 
Layout. 

Increases Efficiency 

The Administrative office 
is sponsoring classes in typ
ing and shorthand for employ
ees who have completed their 
ground work in either or both 
and desire to improve them
selves. The classes are held 
Monday, Wednesday , and Friday 
of each week and were started 
March 29. The purpose of the 
training is to equip employ
ees for .dvancement or for 
more congenial employment. 

It is generally true that 
there is a shortage of good 
stenogr·aphic assistance in 

. normal times and the shortage 
now is acute. Aside from the 
present possibilities for ad
vancement, the training pro
vides a means for qualified 
employees to raise them-

A FIRST REPORT: The first re-
port to the NACA by Dr. George 
W. Lewis, Director of Aero
nautical Research, was ~n 

poppet valves. 

the various machine tools; 
how to sh«rpen drills and 
tool bits; aad, sheetmetal 
theory and layout, involving 
the proper methods for laying 
out intricate and complex 
curves· and streamlined forms. 
A special emphasis is now be
ing placed on the use of 
handbooks. All apprantices 

8hop superintendents in rece.ive some Mechanical Draw
general feel that related ing in the apprentice draw
study information obtained ing room specially provided 
through the apprentice classes ror thiS study. The more ad
is increasing the efficiency vanced · apprentices who are 
of apprentices to 9. very serving their trades as Mech
marked degree. Through · these anical Draftsmen are eng~ged 
classes· apprentices are rapid-, in the study of Machine Design 
ly acquiring a proper know- and Strength ~f Materials. 
ledge of blueprint reading, These classes hav·e no1t pro
including orthographic pro- gressed to the point that they 
J ection; fundamen tal laws 0 f are extremely useful to those 
phYSics; shop mathematics, in- apprentices now engaged in the 
cluding the p'rac tic 11.1 under- actual design of various Labo
standing of decimals and ratory proJ ec ts. 
fractions; the algebra necess- All classes are conducted 
ary for solving various shop in classrooms set up in the 
equat.ions; trigonometry, in- Warehouse Building in the west 
cluding the use of' sine bars; area. All persons interes ted 
proper machine operation and in attending these classes 
care; how to use all types of should contact S. Walter Hixon, 
precision measuring devices; Jr., at the Apprentice Ad
proper speeds and feeds forlministratiqn, telephon~ 256. 

selves above the average level 
of proficiency. In the aver
age level there is sAlrlom a 
shortage of personnel, or much 
opportunity. 

Any employees interested 
in the training are inv i ted to 
join the classes. The hours 
are from 5:30 to 7 : 30 p . m. , 
one hour being devoted to each 
subject. Miss Glendora El
lison is instruct1ng the 
shorthand class. The class
es are without cost t o the 
trainee and except for the 
s h.o rthand manUal, no books 
are required. For informa
tion, call the Chief Clerk, 
phone 313. These are your 
classes if you have the 
ground work and are inter
ested, how about it? 

LOOK TO THE FUTURE: "Seventy
five ton planes have already 
been built; two-hundred-arrd~ 

fifty-tonners are predicted 
after the physicists have 
conducted the necessary re
search, and men like Kaiser 
and Higgins have shown us 
how they can be built at 
fairly low cost." (From 
New York Times Magazine). 

CAJ(ARADERIE; The 16-foot tun-
del staff enjoyed a par~y 
Saturday, March 29, at the 
American Legion Hall on 
North King street in Hamp
ton. The evening's enter
tainment inclUded dancing 
and refreshments. 

'CHECK' THIS KORAL: Mary had 
a little check, she signed it 
upon receipt; but on heT way 
to a Hampton bank, she lost .. 
it in the street. Moral: 
Wait until you reach the bank 
to endorse your pay check. 

. I f you must endorse it be
foreh~d, make it read some
thing like this: "Forde
posit to the acc .ount o.f" 
and then signYQur . name. 

Need A S t oV e ? 
Joe Robbins, Laboratory 

telephone 269, has for sale 
a late table model four
burner gas stove, with &uto
m·a tic 0 v e ncO n t r 0 I. . 

,~-------------------------------------------- -------------------------------~~~~~.g.~.~-~~----------------------------~., 
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BOND RECORD CITED (Continued from pa~e 1) 

the seven Federal agencies 
having ·.over 90 per cent parti
cipati.on and m.ore · than 10 per 
cent .of the t.o'tal pay r.oll in
vested. The Nati.onal Media
ti.on B.oard ' was sec.ond· wi th:l1. ' 
6 per cent invested; the Fed
era.l Reserve B.oard, 11.4; 
F.ood and Drug Administrati.on , 
1'0.9; Treasury Department, 
and Tarift C.ommissi.on, 10.5 
each, and the National, Capi
tal Park and Planning C.om
missi.on, 10.2. 

During J 'anuary, a Treas
ury Department rep.ort sh.ows, 
the NAC~A was all.otting; f.or 

LANGL.EY LfNKS 
AVAILABLE TO · 
NACA GOLFERS 

The Spacial Service Of
ficer has extended g.olfing 
privileges .on the Langley 
Field c.ourse t.o NACA empl.oy-
e e s • 

Membership cards may be 
.obtained fr.om the first t.o 
the fifth .of each m.onth fr.om 
Jesse H. Hall, La~.orat.ory 

teleph.one 215. 
pUes are three d.olla~s 

per m.onth and must be paid 
by the fifth .of each m.ont·h 
Dr the membership card re
turned. 

LITTLE THEATRE 
PLAY SUCCESSFUL 

The Hampt.on Little Thea
tre productiDn "Out of the 
Frying Part", ' presente~ .on 
the Hampt.on High .Sch.o.ol , stage 
.on March 29-30, p~o~ed~.o be 
Dne . .of the most.outstanding 
s~ccesses ip the hist.ory Dr 
the Little Theatre_ 

P,laying t.o a l ,arge and 
appreciativ,e audience, . the 
cast .of the fast m9ving com
edy, after but f.our weeks 
rehearsal;: gave a unif.ormly 
excellent perf.ormance. 

COXESTHROUGH: N!CA won 'tne 
Col~ier " Tr.ophy f.or the m·.ost 
outstanding av-iati.on ,achieve
ment in America 1n ' 1930; for 
its l.ow-drag c.owl1ng lur al~ 
eDDIed engines. 

h.onds 12 per cent, Dr $63, 
343 .of its gr.oss m.onthly pay 
r.oll .of $527,76B. Of 3, 
191 empl.oyees · .on ,r.oll, 3; 
061, Dr a percentage ' .of 
95.9, were participating 
in the b'.ond l' r.ogr am. 

The Navy Department i. 
the Ie ader o'f agencies wi tb 
less than 90 per cent parti
cipati.on. With a t.otal .of 
533,579 empl.oyees .on the 
pay r.oll, 88.9 per cant Dr 
474,143 were participat!ng 
in January. The Navy was 
allotting 12.7 per cent .of 
its $114,5~8,612 m.onthly 
salary t.o War B.onds. 

DOUBLE FEATURE: Dr. R. E. 
Street, physicist in the Aer.o
dynamics Divisi.on, and Mrs. 
Stree~f are receiving c.on

.g"at~lati.ons ·.on the birth .of 
twins, a daughter and son, .on 
Wednesday" March 24, at Eliza
,beth Buxton Hospital in ' New
p.ort News. Dr~ and Mrs. 
Street makethe~r home at 
146 Hanover 4venue. 

Page 5 

Hous i ng 'Leases 
(Continued from page 1) 

ready f.or .occupancy by April 
15, a delay .of .one m.onth due 
t.o p.o.or weather c.onditi.ons 
retarding construction. John 
F. Chris .tian, contract.or, said 
last week. 

The houses are not 
equipped with st.oves .or re
frigerat.ors, but Mr. Christian 
has stated that he will as
sist tenants in .obtaining 
fr.om the War Producti.on B.oard 
certificates .of necessity 
f.or their purchase. The 
rental price .of the units 
will be $39.99 per m.onth. 

Further inf.ormation .on 
these h.ouses may be Db tained 
from the Bulletins .of Decem~ 
ber 11 and February 17 .or 
f'rom Mr. 'Th.omps.on at 226. 

WASHINGTON, APRIL 1 -- THE 
War Pr.oducti.on B.oard yesterday 
.ordered the release .of 148,847 
electric and gas-.operated 
h.ouseh.old refrigerat.ors f.or 
sale t.o c.onsumers wh.o have n.o 
type .of refrigerati.on in their 
h.omes, 'ei'ther because their 
equipment has w.orn .our .or. f..or · 
.other reas.ons. 

The refrigerat.ors will 
be taken fr.om a st.ockpile 
which was f ,r.ozen February 14, 
1942, to provide a reserve t.o 
meet demands by g.overnment 
agencies. The release of 
st.ocks f.or civilian use was 
made PQssible by recent re
ductd:ons in estimated 1'e
qu1rements f.orthe Army, 
Na~i arid .other agencies. 

A SOCIABLE IDEA: Air-Fl.ow Re
search a,nd Atm.ospheric Wind 
Tunn~l section emp16yees 
frolicked at a j.oint semi
f.ormal dance at the ChambQrl1n 
Cpuntry Club .on Saturday 
night, March 27. Music was 
offered by the D.omini.onaires. 
The dance was the first .of a 
s.eri 'es .of gatherings that 
Air,..,Fl.ow Res,earch plans t.o 
have in c.onjuncti.on with .other 
secti.ons. 

Telephpne N.o. 360 has been 
Changed fr.om "c.owling and 
C.o.oling" t.o "Engineering Sect
i.on Office." 
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BOND DISTRIBUTION EXPEDITED SOME NOT SIGNING 
A new procedure inaugurated in the LMAL war bond section 

is expected to expedite the distribution of bonds to em
ployees participating in the pay roll deduction plan. 

The bond section formerly was required to type a list 
of LMAL employees as tbey were enti tIed to bonds and for
ward it to the Treasury Department, where the necessary 
information was typed on and the completed bonds dispatche d 
to LMAL for distribution. 

Under the new plan, each LMAL participant is allotted 
one of a long list of numbers alreaay printed on cards. 
When it comes time for an employee to receive a bond, his 
or her number is circled and the card sent to the Treasury 
Department, which no longer types the information but has 
on hand a file of plates with · which it prints the em
ployee's name, address and other .information as the bonds 
are due. 

This should speed up the receipt by LMAL employees 
Of their bonds, it was pOinted out, although certain 
other factors affect the success or failure of the plan. 
For example, a late pay roll will automatically cause 
the bonds to be late. Another reason is that correct
ions in the bonds must be made on occasions. Employees 

sometimes find it necessary to make changes in their 
address, or beneficiary, although changes of address on 
the bonds are not cons.idered by Treasury Department 
officials as necessary. Changes that are made must be 
made personally -- not by phone. 

SECTIONS PLAN 
SOFTBALL LOOP 

(By S i Diskin) 
Comes spring and warm 

weather and it~s time to think 
of softball again. Last sea
son, twelve sections organized 
teams and a league was formed .. 
A successful summer campaign 
was waged with the champion
ship tr.ophy going to the 
structures Research Section. 

REQUEST FOR HEWS ITEMS GETS 
ENCOURAGING RESPONSE 

The request in the last 
issue of the Bulletin for 
news oontributions from LMAL 
employees met with an en
couraging response. 

Thanks are offered for 
those who are cooperating 
with our efforts; and don't 
forget -- we still hold forth 
at 31.3. 

season. This committee 
shall be composed ~f sev
eral members to be elected 
by and from the captains of 
each participating team. 
Past experience warns us to 
remind each section to choose 
its captain with care; upon 
him rests the proper function-

THE ATTENDANCE 
RECORD SHEETS 

Since the plan of signing 
Attendance Records was in
a·ugurated, there have been 
some employees who occasion
ally fail to sign in or out, 
or both, thus causing much 
inconvenience in compiling 
the time records. 

It has been suggested 
that supervisors, section 
heads, or some one delegated 
by the section head make a 
more careful daily check to 
determine who fails to sign 
and why. In sending Record 
sheets through the messenger 
service, _ they should be 
placed in a correspondence 
envelop to prevent th~ir be
ing lost en route to the 
Personnel Office. 

The Attendance Records, 
not the time sheets, are 
used as a basis for comput
ing pay rolls. Therefore, 
if these daily reports are 
incorrect, it will result in 
incorrect pay rolls and will 
also dexay the pay checks. 

The cooperation of em
ployees in this matter is 
considered necessary in the 
i n t ere s tot: the e mp loy e e 
and for Labo·ratory efficiency. 

Percy Crain has been ap
pointed as Acting Head of the 
LMAL Electrical Department, 
according to a memorandum 
issued by Ernest Johnson, 
Head Mechanical Engineer. 

The appointment became 
effective Monday, March 22~ 

Mr. Crain succeeds Gil-

Let's show that bunch that 
they can be licked. Organize 
your section teams, elect your 
captain, and send your team 
name and section roster to 
Len Bartone of the Structures 
Section. That's all there is 
to it. Of course, a slight 
fee shall be required of each 
team, the amount to be deter
mined later. This fee 1-s re
quired in order to obtain 
trophies for the winning 
teams. 

bert Strailman, who resigned 
ing of his team and conse- his affiliation with the 
quently the success of the Laboratory. 

To Form Committee 
A "Softball Committee" 

shall be organized for the 
purpose of formulating rules 
and regulati~ns of softball, 
and plans for a successful 

softhall league. ____ ~ __ _ 
It is aho possible that Bulletin Gets Results 

an NACA baseball team may be A fluorescent desk l .amp, 
organized. Those interested listed in the last issue of 
in playing baseball please the Bulletin as having been 
send your names and section removed from the I.c.L. with~ 
to Wal t;er .ttQbbins of the out a loan Slip being filled 
We~t Area PUR.chase Section. out, was located by a Bulle-

Let's start the ball roll- tin reader before _the ink 
ing nowl was dry. 
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